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Abstract 

The X-ray crystal structure of [Pd('q3-ailyl)(dppn)]BF,, • CH,CI 2 (I) where dppn ... 1.8-bis(diphenylphosplaino)naphthalene is reported. 
Comparison of the confommtion of the ligand in I with that in the free state shows that there is a relief of strain on complexation 
analogous to the relief of strain observed upon protonation of proton sponge. 
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I. Introduction 

Tile interest in new dil)hosphine iigands with a 
tlu'ee°atom backbone stems fl'om the high catalytic ac- 
tivity oi' sixomembcred palladiunl(ll) chelates in 
CO/e|hylene copolymerisation [I,2]. We have recently 
ieported tile rigid C rdiphosphine ligand 1,8obis(diphen° 
ylphosphino)naphthalene (dppn)[2], an analogue of the 
n o n . n u c l e o p h i l i c  base  I , 8 o b i s ( d i m e t h y l -  
amino)naphthalene (proton sponge) [3]. The bulkiness 
of the diphenylphosphino substituents in the pert posi- 
tions results in a strained structure in which the naphtha° 
lene ring is buckled and the lone pairs on the P atoms 
ate constrained to overlap. Here, we report the X-ray 
crystal structure of [Pd(xlLallyi)(dppn)]BF 4 • CH ,C!,  ( I ) 
and the effect that coordination has on the conformation 
of the ligand. 

2. Results and discussion 

,) "~ Complex I was p, epared f,'om [id2Cl,(~q'-ally,2J 
and dppn and characterised by elemental analys is ,  

' l | j ~  

NMR spectroscopy and X-ray crystallography. 
Synthesis and characterising data fi~r 1. To ;t stirred 

sohttion of 1,8-bis(diphenylphosphino)n:tphthalene 

" Corresponding attthor. 

(0.200g, 0.403retool) in CH2CI 2 (2cm ~) was added a 
solution of [Pd,(xl:Lailyl),CI; ] (0.147 g, 0.366 retool) in 
CIt~CI, (10cn~ :~) over 2~lain followed by a solution of 
NaBF 4 (O.050g. 4.60 mniol) in MeO!t (5cm '~) and tile 
resulting solution stirred for 5 rain. Tile solvents were 
removed in vacuo and CH:CI~ (15cill ~) and I1~O 
(15 cm ~) added. The mixture was stirred vigorously for 

' ,  ' l- t" I rain and the layers sep,I a ed. The CH ~CI~ layer was 
treated with Florisil and filtered. The filtrate was red 
duced to 2 crn '~ in vacuo and Et~O (20cm '~) and pentane 
(10cm 'a) added. The product was collected, mad dried in 
vacuo. Yield 0.175 g, 59%. :~P NMR (CDCI ~) i 4.7 ppm 
(cf. ~(P) for free dppn = 14.7 ppm), elemental amdysis 
(calcuhtted) t'or C ~8 il ~BCI:  F.~P: Pd: C. 56. ! (55.9); tt. 
4.2 (4.0)%. 

Crystal data f i-" i .  C ~8 H ~ BCI: F,~P: Pd, M ~ 815.69. 
orthorhombic, space group P2~2~2 (No. 18), a =  
16,075(3), b =  24.490(4), c =  9.252(2) A, V = 
3642.3(12)/~,~, Z = 4, D~ = 1.49 g cm '~, "A = 0,71073 ,~. 
/z - O.?9nlm "~, F((X)0) ,= 1648, T=  293 K. Intensity 
data were collected on a Siemens R3m/V diffractome- 
ter lot" 4 < 2 0 < 50 °. The structure was solved by heavy 
atom rnethods and refined by least-squares against ! '~ 
(3644 unique absorption corrected reflections) to R~ 
0.()48 tbr 2837 refections with I > 26r(/). The two 
half-molecules of dichloromethane of soivation are dis- 
ordered about two-fold sites. ']'he Flack absolute struc- 
ture refined to 0.57(7) indicating racemic twinning. 
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The molecular structure of the cation (me Fig. I) is 
asymmetric due to the orientations of the phenyl rings 
which presumably would not persist in solution (the free 
diphosphine is also asymmetric in the solid state). The 
arrangement of phenyl rings is unusual for a C3-diphos- 
phine and is more reminiscent of bis(diphenylphos- 
~ino)methane complexes than of bis(diphenylphos- 
phino)propane complexes (see for example Ref. [4]). 
The naphthalene ring is inclined at 33.2 ° to the coordi- 
nation plane of the palladium. A coplanar arrangement 
of the naphthalene ring and the metal would necessitate 
considerable widening of the angles P(I)-C(8)-C(9), 
C(8)-C(9)~C(1) and P(2)-C(I)-C(9) and result in in- 
crea~d strain. The structure of the complex 1 makes an 
interesting comparison with the structure of the free 
ligand in the solid state. Fig. 2 shows complex I with 
the palladium and allyl group omitted, together with a 
similar view of free dppn. The non-bonded P-P dis- 
tance has changed only modestly from 3.05 to 3.19 ,~. on 
complexation. As previously noted [2]. the non-bonded 
P-P distance in free dppn is similar to that ob.~rved in 
more flexible diphosphines coordinated to square-planar 
centres, accounting for its relatively normal coordina- 
tion characteristics. The resulting bite angle of 89.5(!) ° 
ob~rved in complex I is consequently close to the ideal 
value. 

The naphthalene ring is less distorted in complex I 
than in the fl'ee ligand, the mean deviations from plao 
narity in each case being 0,011 and 0.(~9/~ respeco 
tively, The ,,s¢o I~hosphorus atoms lie closer to the 
naphthalene plane in I (deviations P(I)--- =0,052, P(2) 
--- --0,036 in I and P ( 1 ) ~  = 0,496, P(2)~ 0.335~ in 
free dppn). The relief of ~train is a consequence of 

removing the repulsive lone pair-lone pair interaction 
that exists in the free ligand. This behaviour is directly 
analogous to the structural changes which occur when 
proton sponge is protonated, the loss of strain energy 
accounting for the remarkably high basicity of the latter 
[3]. 

In conclusion, the structural effects accompanying 
the coordination of drgn to palladium (Eq. (1)) parallel 
the effects observed wnen the diamine analogue (proton 
sponge) is protonated (Eq. (2)); dppn is a rigid ligand 
pre-organised for square-planar coordination. 
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Fl~, I, Mok~ular geometry of the CatiOn of I witt) naphO~alem and phenyl hydrogen atoms omi|led for clarity. Important molecular geometry 
~ramctcr~ it~clud¢: borld length~ (~) I~ I)oC(35) 2,16~(9), Pd( I )-C(36) 2.176(9), Pd( I )-C(3"/) 2, ! 75(8), Pd( I )-P( ! ) 2.26512). Pd( I )-P(2) 
L273(2): bond angle (°) !~ I )-I~ I )-I~2~ ~9,5~(8), 



(a) 
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(b) 

Fig. 2. Comparison of geometries of dppn when (a) coordinated and (b) nonocoordinated [2]. 
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